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llr. Mari on Smith, Cha irmn 
Board of Regeote 
University System of Georgia 
Hurt Building 
Atlanta, Georgia 

Dear Yr. Smith, 

August 14, 1945 

IA.at Saturday, Aucust lO, I bad Mr. o. Lloyd Preacher, Jr., write 
you a letter 1n which he guaranteed that the alterations will not exceed 
the $85.,000, inoluiing hie reea. Thia letter you probably have in your 
tile. 

For three days la1t week I oontaoted nearly everybody 1n Atlanta 
who are friends ot the sahool and can give ua a lead•• to the approach 
through the personnel concerning aurplua property now on hand or which 
might accumulate at the em of the war. In thh I have been inoat aucceaa
ful, all the way from Harry Hannon, tonner football player and pitcher for 
the University of Georgia. and in general charge of the 1urplu1 property 
£or this region, to J. V. Toat, the active diatributor for thia region to 
state agenoiee, who has a daughter in our school, and Bill Claena, a 
friend of mine of many years who ia an aotive distributor to state agencies 
of building material. All of these n were wry cooperative and ahowd a 
sincere desire to holp us £ind the material. ETeryone &Hured ua that 
thore would be much aterial to distribute as the weeks and month• followed 
the Japanese aurrender. 

Jimmy Carmioh&ol and about a dozen other aoquaintanoea ot mine in sim
ilar positions where surpluses may be had, are alao on the lookout tor the 
time when the government gives them the order to get rid of building 
a.terial. 

Doctor Sanford advised me over th3 telephone Mend y to get rid ot 
Tucker as soon aa he completed tho drawing that he has now been aalced to 
do. 

Genora.l Samy Be ver telephoned m that he 'WB.8 asking hie archi teot 
and engineer, Norman F. Stambaugh, to talk with ua. But when I told him 
that Ur. Driftmier and others in the Regents' office had already &on ao 
far with Ur. Tucker, he stat d he could not ethically take on the conver-
sion of the Ivy Street building. Ile did• however, ive some valuable 
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infornation, especially as to building material, and a whispered ad onition 
that Tucnr already had r;randioae ideas and was not the type of man we 
should have had at all. I thoroughly agreed and told him that I had found 
that out two months ago when I wrote a letter to Mr. Tucker diamiaaing him 
from .further in tor st in the plan, but that I had later been over-ruled by 
the group inoluding Mr. Dr11'tmier, Mr. Cohan. and others in the Regents' 
office. 

l recall. 'Mr. Smith, that you brought up the subject or the Walton 
Street building given to our school by Mr. Johnson, of the Campbell Coal 
Company. If it com.ea to having to use other money, thi1 building might be 
ordered sold, and Vr. Wardl.&w might be a tenant of the Ivy Street building. 

SOlM of us worked pretty lard with ·Mr. Bulow Campbell and M'.r. Johnson 
to keep their interest high in oompleting this building for us. They 
finally ga-ve a check to the Regents' office for tas.ooo in payment of the 
balance due on the building. Mr. Bob Johnson said this was hia respondbility 
because of hie statement to ua that he would see the building completed and 
our eohool located in it. 

I believe from what Lloyd Preacher, Jr,, has guaranteed, and ho our 
oon.ferenoee with the Georgia Teoh mechanical engineer• and other•• we can 
prooeed with the conver1ion or the Ivy Street building. Of course. we await 
your pleasure•• to whethor sufficient evidence ia accumulated for the 
begiDning of auoh a proe;ram. 

G S:h 

Cordially yours 

GEO. K. SPARKS 
Director 




